
PREACHING AT
TBE HOSPITAL

Notwithstanding that vacation sea-

loo Uon and many of tho ohurches
are temporarily without preaching tho
patiepts at the Hospital for the In-
jfUMare not deprived of the gospel.

Oaring the yoar eaoh of the pits-

lon In town have a certain time al-
lotted to them for ollloiating at the
l(ospltal. Rev. Dr. Shindel is ono of

oar clergymen who is not taking a va-
cation ; it appears just now that ho is
booked for the Hospital nnd he Sun-
day preached to the unfortunates who
ace incarcerated thoro.

Preaching at the Hospital is a task
not to be coveted. No matter how
aealoas the minister may be in his de-
ilre to do good he finds it difficult to

\u25a0alt bis message to his hearers aud ho
li sometimes much iu doubt whether
hiieffort has proved iu auy degreo
iielpfol to the unfortunate ones as-
sembled to hear him.

Aia result the sermons pruaohed at
tile Hospital are of a peculiar type,
abaped to reaoh the afflicted minds
and to throw iuto tho burdened hearts
at least one ray of hope aud sunshine.
Many of the sermons are beautiful in
tbeir way revealing how much thoro
liIn Qod's promises adapted even to

tbe most hopeless conditions of life.
The sermon preached by Rev. I)r.

M. L. Shindel yesterday was one of
(hU beautiful aud appropriate class.
The text itself is all that it is nec-

essary to qaote. It was from the 00th
Psalm: "Make us glad accordiug to
the days wherein Thou hast ult'licted
as aud the years wherein we have seen
evil." The sermon was delivered iu

Or. Bhindel's sympathetic stylo and
la point of beauty aud sentiment was
thoroughly iu keeping with the text.

JAPS DEMAND SUR-
RENDER OF FORTRESS

All Mon-Uombatauts Will be Allowed to

Leave.
Marshal Oyama, commanding the

Japanese iu front of Port Arthur has
made a formal demand for tho sur-
render of the fortress.

All oon oombatauts will he allowed
to leave at once if they so desiro.

It Is known that the troops now
holding the fortress are 011 half ra-
tions and cannot hold out much long-
er. j

In the far oast it is confidently re- !
ported that if the surrender is not

made on the demand tho fall will
oome before the week ends.
TOKIO, Aug. 17.?The commandant

of the army besieging Port Arthur
reports that Major Yatuoku, a mem-
ber of his staff, was dispatchod under
a flag of trnoe to tho outposts of the

Bosaians where he delivered to a Rus-
sian staff officer the offer of tho Em-
peror of Japan granting tho removal
of non-oombatauts. He also domaud-
ad the surrender of Port Arthur. An
answer is expocted today.

ANSWER EXPECTED
TO DEHAND TODAY

TOEIO, Aug. 17.?Tho Emporor's
otter to release the iron oombatnnts at

Port Arthur, oonpled with a demand
for the surrender of the fortress was
delivered yesterday (Tuesday.) An
answer is expected today( Wednosday).

DON'T THINK
OF SURRENDER

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 17.-2:511
p. in.?The announcement of tho Mi-

kado's otter to allow nou-combatants
$0 leave Port Arthur, coupled with
the demand for the surrender of the
garrison, oauses a revulsion of feeling
fcere. The original report that uon-
eombatants would be premitted to de-
part before the storming operations
began, was regarded as a humane and
considerate act.

The war office is without official
confirmation of the summons served
on General Stoessel,but not the slight-
jiat idea exists in military circles that
be willyield so loug as food and am-
munition hold out, without a fight
??en to proteot defencoless women
and other non-oombatauts from tho
horrors of bombardment.

"Qoneral Stoessel, as an independ-

ent commander, would have a perfect
under the Rusaiau military reg-

ulations to surrender at discretion,"
#aid a member of tho general staff to

the correspondent of Press, "but it
Hiaysafely be assumed that a man of
jptoessel's temper will not croate a now
precedent in Russian history.

"Oar military annals do not show
single case whore a commander

yielded a fortress upon the demand of
tiie enemy in order to avoid a fight.
Sebastopol was taken by storm."

Teams Fording the Eiver.
The river has fallon rapidly during

Abe last few days and the water is
now at nearly its lowost point.

The ferry owing to the woak cur-
caul moves vsry slowly and consumes
.upwards of twenty minutes in croes-
ing. Owing to the poor sorvioo sever-
al of the teams, including tho McUor-
mlok bus have resumed fording the
river. The stream is low enough to

.make this praoticable and considerable
tine is saved in this way. Owing to

tbe bad bottom fording has not boon
popular this summer even at low wat-
er aud yesterday was about the first
that any of the teams crossod in this
way for several weeks.

The rooks are beginning to show on
the surface of the water and iu a day
or so the naphtha launches will ex-
perience difficulty in crossing.

A Monster Snake.
Former Sheriff Miohael Brockbiil,

while cradling oats on the farm of
Thomas Oole, found a
snake skin whioh was over six foot
too* The reptile whioh had thus
abandoned its epidermis was a mous-
?tar and the Ex-Sheriff regarded the
Jlnd as something of a curiosity and
Jta brought It down to Danville aud
plaoed it ou exhibition at M . H.
Jtahram's store. It is thought that tho !
(kin belonged to a black suake.

YERY RARE
CURIOSITY

Major O. P. Goarhart has made an
interesting con tri hution to tho Depart-
ment of Agricultuio at Hairisburg,
which is most highly appreciated by
those in chargo.

It happens that at Major Gearhart's
home, South Danville, lie has an ap-
ple and a pear troo standing close to-

gether. Tho othnr (lay ho found a
freak lying under his apple tree in the

form of a cross between a pear and an
apple. It was found under tho apple

tree side by side with a healthy well
developed apple. As indicated by its

odor and coloring the freak was an
apple, although in form it was a large
aud beautifully shapod pear. Tho
Major regarded it as a curiosity aud
sent it along witli tho apple to Har-
risburg. Oil Saturday ho received a
reply from H. A. Surface, M. SO.,
Economic Zoologist, which attests to

tho high estimate placed upon tho
value of the freak and pays a fine
compliment to tho Major for his zeal
and intelligent action in thus contrib-

uting to the cause of soieuoo:
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 12, 1904.

Mr. Clias. I*. Gear hart, Danville, Pa.
Dear Sir:?Your letter and tho in-

teresting fruit which you sent to Sec-
rotary Oritohlield has been handed to
me for attention and reply. 1 take

great pleasure in examining this in-

teresting freak,as it is something very

unusual There have boen artificial
crosses hotween the pear and the ap-
ple, but I know of none that was nat-

ural. I wish to ask if there wore any
others of this pear-shaped fruit on
your apple tree. What is the variety
of tho apple?

I think that your explanation as to

the cross by carrying the pollon from
your Bartlett poar to the blossom of
the applo is correct. You will ho

interested in knowing what disposi-
tion I shall make of it. First I shall
photograph the applo and pear, side

by side; then, I shall have a cast
made of tho Pear-apple, aud paint it

so as to get the natural Hize, form and
color; then, I shall cut the fruit open
to determino its llavor and odiblo
qualities from tho inside,proservo tho
seeds for planting, and by putting tho
two halves togother again, I can have
it apparently uninjured from the out-

side, and preserve it in a liquid. Tho
horticulturists willbe greatly inter-
ested in this, and I shall discuss it at

tho Stato* Horticultural Association

next Jauuary.
1 thank you for sending this,and ap-

preciate your intelligence and prompt-
ness in so doing, rat' or than mere
lyfollowing tho dictates of a curious
desire to oat it, or ignore its interest-
ing features. lam very truly yours,

II \ SURFACE,
Economic Zoologist.

STRIKERS WILL
RECEIVE Ail)

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. Every union
workingmau aud woman in the coun-
try, about three million according to
loa iers of organized labor, is to bo
asked to contribute to the support of
the packing house strikers.

President Donnelly, of the butcher
workmen said today an appeal had

been sent to all tho labor unions in
tho United States asking them to help
provide funds. President Samuel
Goiupors, of the American Federation
of Labor,Donnelly said would bo ask-
ed to make an appeal for funds.

Oouseut By Cable. '

NEW YORK,Aug. 1(5. -Mr. and Mrs.
Radford Bascom, manic 1 in Grace
Church last Thursday, have returned
from a wedding journey to Atlantic
City. The bride abandoned a long-
hoped-for trip to Europe when an im-
mediate marriage was urged by her
fiance.

Miss Shelley Hughes Barringer,
who is now Mrs. Bascom, is a daugh-
ter of Major David S. Barringer, U.
S. A., retired. He is iu Europe and

his daughter was the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. Frederick E. Clark, of Now
Brighton, S. I. Bascom is a young
engineer engaged in the construction

;of one of the East River bridges.
When he won Miss Barringer's consent

he cabled to Major Barringer:
"Shelley and I engaged. Do you

consent?"
Major Barringer cabled back:

"Engagement approved."
Then Bascom urged an immediate

marriage. The young woman consent-
ed, snbjoct to tho approval of her
father. The cable was employed again,
and Major Barringer replied: "Go
ahead."

Want Bridge Started Soon.
The citizens of Noseopeck held a

meeting Thursday evening to devise
somo method by which work on tho
erection of the new bridge between
that place aud Berwick might bo list-
ened. Because certain parties are de-
sirous of changing the location of the
bridge from its old site to a place
where it willcress tho D. L. & W.
tracks in ontering Borwiek, tho build-
ing of tho structure has been held up
by the state audit now looks as though
there would bo no bridge communica-
tion botwoou Berwick and Noseopeck
boforo the coming of cold weather,
when the partial freezing of the rivor
will stop tho running ot ferries and at

the same timo tho rivor will not bo
safe for crossing. The situation is sor-
ious.as most of tho residents of Nesco-
pock work in Berwick and if thoy have
no communication between tho two
places thoy willhe compelled to loso
their positions.

Danville Has This Boy.
Nearly every hoy .thinks himself

smarter than all other boys. Ho can
jump on the cars without getting hurt j
and he will show you ho can. If ask-
ed if ho has auy legs, anus or oven a
head to spare, ho foils insulted that
you should think there, is any danger
of his losing any. Tho moro ho is told
that it is dangorous and tho more
offorts are made to prevent him the
moro ho appears determined to do the
thing. A warning does not dotor him.
Ho is ambitious to show everybody

j that he is too smart to be caught, and
? so ho goes on sometimes escaping aud

[ sometimes not.

SURVEYING
FOR A SWITCH

A corps of surveyors belonging to
tho Pennsylvania railroad company
oanio up to South Danvillo Friday
where they ran a line for a switch to
bo used during tho construction of the
river bridge.

A switch by which material can bo

Iunloaded at tho site of the bridge is
considered essential if the work is to
procood with despatch. Otherwise the
heavy stone and the iron work after
reaching Danvillo would have to be
twice handled, which would entail a
lot of unnecessary work and loss ot
time.

The right of way for the switch,

however, is not yet fully settled. The
lino as run yestorday branchosoff from
tho main track a few rods east of tho !

forry crossing on tho laud of H. 11.
Vastino; it crosses tho roadway lead-
ing down to the forry just above the
pump house, proceeding thence 111

nearly a straight line across the lands
of Hoover Bros, aud J. H. Kase to the

entrance to tho bridge.
Just as soon as a right ot way is set-

tled the railroad company willbegin
tho building of the switch,which will
involve a considerable amount of work,

jas tho deep gully between tho pump

I house and Hoover Bros., lot will hfive
!to be bridged in some way. Tluro

1 snems to bo no question now about
! work begiuuing on the bridge at an

j early day.
The Morning News yesterday receiv-

led authoritative information to the
effect that 11. 11. Leonard, who drew
up the plans and specifications for tho

, bridge, has recoived tho appointuiout
' as Construction enginoor.

j Information was also received to the
j effect that the contractors willbe ob-
liged to push tho work rapidly along

KUROPATKIN AWAITS

A DECISIVE BATTLE

| ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 17. ?l3 ;05
p. 111. ?A dispatch from General Kuro-
patkin, dated from Anshanshan, and

1 conveying tho congratulations of the

j army tithe Emperor on tho birth of
jan heir to the throne says:"We await
a deoisivo battle with tho Japanese
army advancing upon us,gladly antic-

| ipating meeting the foe and proving
our fidelity to our Emperor and coun-

| try." When Hear Admiral Rodjes-
tenky hoisted his flag 011 tho battleship

| SuvariofT, as commander of the scc-
: onci division of tho Pacific squadron,
Admiral BirilolT, the commander at

IOronstat, signalled him as follows:
44 May God bless your voyage and

t may it bo to tho glory and honor of
I Russia. Bo strong, brave and doter-

jmined."
j Admiral Rojostvensky replied : 44 Sin -

jcerest thanks."

| The lluss to-dav argues that a neu-
tral power has 110 right to demand the
disarmament of boligeront warships
entering a neutral port in need of ro-
pairs and that consequently the
Uyoshitelui, at Oho Foo, and the Rus-
sian warsihps at Tsingtau were en-
titled to enjoy the hospitality of those
ports
A naval critic in tho invalide Russ

expresses the opinion that the Russian
cruisers, after tho sea fight of August.
10, sailed soiuli to draw off the Pur-
suit from the bittleship division,
which he thinks is on its way to

Vladivostok.

Uoal Digger's Slow Passage.

Gross & Rishler of Northumberlanp
passed up tho river with thoir coal
digger Monday ourouto for Cata-
wissa where thoy expect to find plenty
of rivor coal.

They have with them tliroo largo
scows. Their trip thus far has buen
besot with many difficulties and their
troubles are not. over yet. Thoy loft
Northumbeiland 011 Tuesday of last
week and it was not until Sunday af-
ternoon tint they rounded tho bend in
the river bolow town. Thoir troubles
woro all due to sho.il water. They ou-
oounterod rocks innumerable and
woro agrouud hours at a time. Their
worst oxperiouoo lay iu attempting to

cross tho riffles above tho creek's
mouth. Those were struck about mid-
dlo ot the afternoon Sunday and it
was not until late Monday forenoon
that they clearod tho last obstruction
and steamed up between tho piers of
tho river bridge.

Thoro are many obstructions further
up tho rivor, which tliev can hardly
hopo to escape. At Roaring crook
there is a ledge of rock extending prac-
tically across the rivor, which can
scarcely be oloared by a row boat at

low wator.
It is not unlikely that tho coal dig-

ger may be hold up at that point un-
til a riso iu tho rivor. The spoed of
the craft pushing the tliroo largo scows
ahoad of it against tho current is some-
thing liko half a mile au hour aud al-
lowing for delays it is not unlikoly
that another week will be consuniod
before tho coal digger renehos Cata-
wissa.

flarrv Schoch Leaves For St. Louis.
Ilarry Schoch, son of our townsman

P. G. Schoch, Friday started 011 his
free trip t'.i the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, which was won as a prize
in soliciting for the 44 Woman's Maga-
zine. "

Harry loft on tho 10:11) D. L. & W.
train and expects to have a grand
time. He will travel in luxurious stylo
oujoyiug tho comforts of a parlor car
and sleeper, with moals" serv d 011
route. He will also have free admis-
sion to tho fair aud oxpousos paid at a
firnt class hotel. That ho may escapg
sickness or accident during his 10110
journey is tho wish of all his frieuds.

Get Vaccinated or No Work.
Notices have been posted ahout Ma- i

hanoy City by tho Philadelphia &j
Reading Coal and Iron Company not- j
ifyiug all theiremployosthat all must j
comply with tho orders of tho State
Board of Health and be vaccinatod be- '
fore tho 25th of August or thoy will 1
not be permitted to work at any of I
the collieries. This is a very com- '
mondable action on tho part of the ?
company and will bo tho means of I
roally helping to stamp out the small- '
pox iu that vioiuity.

CONSTANCE ARRAIGN-
ED ATBBLLEFONTE

Dominic Constance was formally ar-
raigned before Squire John Keroliliuo
of Bellefonte on Saturday charged
with jail breaking and of being an
accessory before and after the fact, to

the murdor of Turnkey Condo. The
Common wealth wan represented by
District Attorney N. B. Spang lor. He
was held without bail, and is now
confined in what is known as the light
dungeon in the Centre county jail.
The only furnishing in tho coll is a
mattress on which to sleep. He is in
his stocking feet, with only a pair of
pantaloons and a shirt to cover his
body. When first, he was placed bo-
hiud the bars lie was in a fiendish dis-
position. He cursed and carried on
liko a mad man, saying that ho did
not care what they did with his neck.
Frequently lie said," Me no killJerry,
mo only got out ot jail."

The formal arraignment of Con-
stance brings out the fact that since
his recaptnro ho has related consider-
able of interest concerning tlio plans
for escape and the murdor of Condo.
He said that several days previous to

the escapo, thoy decided to break jail.
"Little George," meaning Livingston,
who is still at largo,would carry mos
sagos to and fro between cells Nos. 7
and 8. The staple on tho door of cell
No. 8, was sawed off several days pri-
or lo the escape, and Houderson asked
Dominie several times whether ho
wanted to break jail and escape, an 1
he said that he did. Henderson said
that when they got out, they would
color thoir hair, change clothes aud
other mean of dis&nise. Friday morn-
ing thoy asked Turnkey Condo when

Sheriff Taylor was coming back from
Gettysburg, to which Condo answered
"tomorrow." George Livingston then
went down to the main prison door
and when one of the sheriff's girls
passed, asked her what thoy were go-

iug to do that evening. She told him
that thoy were going to the band con-
cert at Hecla Park. He then went
back to tho colls aud told tho other
prisoners. They thou held a confer-
ence and decided to broak jail that
night. Dillen and Green bent down
tho one corner of tho shoot iron door
of their coll, and placing a stick be-
twoon the jam and tho door, crawled
out ov3r it, went down stairs, and se-
creted tliomsi Ives in tho bathroom bo-
low. Constance and Henderson wore
looked op in their cells,but thoy heard
Condo and McOullough come in with
tho hohblos. McOullough entered
first, followed by Condo. Constance
said ho heard Groon and Dillen run
out, and when he struck Condo ho
heard the latter cry out, " What is the
matter with you follows tonight?"
Thou ho groaued several times. Green
then pitched the keys up to Living*-
ton, who opened tho cell in which
Dominie, was, along with Hender-
son, and thoy both ran out.

It was said that when tho Italian
came out and ran down stairs, ho
jumped upon Condo, as he lay upou
tho floor of tlio jail, unconscious.
But. Dominic denies that ho oithor
struck him or jumped upon him. He
says ho saw Jerry lying with his head
sideways on tho floor, with his hands
over his head. Ho could not see Dil-
lon or Groon strike tlio Turnkey, but
heard them pound him, and know who
was doing it,because they wero swear-
ing at tlio old man. After ho got out
ho loft tho others at the door of tlio
jail,and struck for tho mountains.
He said that ho was there ever since,
within throe nnlos of Bellefonte. He
got. bread at different placos aud once
ho paid a boy to get some for him.
Ho denies that ho had been at tho Ita
ian shanties at the lime kilns. When
asked where ho got tho black suit, and
hat ho replied, "Someone gave them
to mo." Ho said that ho slept in
tlio mountains with a very largo um-
brella to keep off tho rain. Ho did
not onjoy sloop niiioh for ho feared
that someone would como aud shoot
him. Ho as id he was tired, and that
if thoy had not. caught him, he was
coming to Bellefonte to give himself
up. When reminded that ho had
threatened to kill tho sheriff and Con-
do, ho said ho was only iu fun.

Two Action in Trespass.
Thomas Elmes, of near Roaring

Creek an attendant at our curb stone
market, aud who is well known iu this
city, has instituted actions in trespass
against the Cross Crook Coal Com-
pany and tho Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal Company, through his attorney,
Clinton Herring, and has filed plain-
tiff's statements in each action.

Klmes is the owner of a certain tract
of land in Montour township, Colom-
bia county,known as "Elmos' Island"
and lying iu the Susquehanna river.

He alleges that prior to the first
day of November, 1002, each company
negligoutly and careessly dopositod
largo quantities of coal dirt,coal dust,

rook, slate, culm and refuso matter in
tho said rivor aud its branches, aud
negligently caused tlio same to be plac-
ed whore the winds,storms, rains, ami
elements carried tho same into the riv
er aud its branches, whereby large
quantities of ooal dirt,coal dust,rock,
slate, etc., were carried by the river
aud its branches down the stream
leaving large quantities of aforemen-
tioned refuso upon tho lands of the
plaintiff, thereby damaging the land,
and rendering it from time to timo
untiliable and unproductive, injuring
from time to time tho improvements
thereon and springs ol water and in
part destroying his crops, fruit trees,
small fruit*, viues and timbor trees.

In even action tho plaintiff claims
damages in the sum ol' $2,000.

For Labor Day.
Dr. Do Witt is preparing for a big

demonstration ou Labor Day, which
will bring together a big assemblage
of people. Alltho sports willbe in
evidence, notably base ball, dancing,
shooting, oto.

Locates iu Lewisburej.
Boebor Vastino, son of Councilman

Amos Vastine, who graduated in den-
tistry at the University of Pennsyl-
vania last spring, will leave today for
Lewisburg, where bo has opened a
dentist's office.

ATTENDING
GRAND LUDGE

Goorgo W. Miles aud Thomas H.
Evans Friday morning returned
homo from York, where thoy attend-
ed the Grand Lodge of tho Knights of
Pythias, the former as member of the
Grand Tribunal aud tho latter as rep-
resentative of Heaver Lodge, No. 132.

The Grand Lodge was in sessiou
from Tuesday morning until Thurs-
day afternoon. There wero about five
hundred representatives present. The
reports woro uniformly encouraging
showing an iucrcaso iu members and
improvement iu finances. The sessions
throughout wero marked with a harm- |
onious and fraternal spirit. Mr. Miles, !
who bad already servod five years ou
the Tribunal, was reappointed for five i
more.

The next annual session will be held
in McKeosport. Tho newly installed
Grand Chancellor is ono of the rising
young meu of the Stato and his in-
augural address was a gem.

Mr. Miles spoaks vory enthusiastic-
ally 011 tho hoaity, tho diversified in-
dustries, the hospitality and tho his-
torical associations of tho old town of
York. At ono spot may bo found a
slab indicating tho homo of Benjamin
Franklin ; just opposite were the head-
quarters of Lafayetto and nearby tho
home of William Peun.

Mr. Milos pronounces tho Court
House ono of the finest in tho State.
Tho entire floor on the ihird story is
occupied with relics of all descriptions
covoring a period of ovor two cent-

uries, tho archives, esjiooially,embrac-
ing documents which antedate the
Revolution,boiug of enormous histori-
cal value.

This department is reached by an
elevator and is under tho care of com-
petent and courteous persons who seem
to take pleasure iu making tho visit
of a stranger instructive and pleasant.

JURY LIST

Tho following jurors have been
drawn to f-orve lor tho September
court which convenes 011 tho 2(tth day
ot that month :

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony Township? Augustus Kloo-

man, Charles Opp.
Danvillo, Fiist Ward,.?Joseph Am-

mormaii, Georgo W. Miles, Emanuel
Price, I). C. Williams.

Danville, Second Ward. ?Reuben
Boyer, Ellis Reese.

Danville, Third Ward. ?Harry
Kerns.

Derry Township.?Edward Hoffman
Norman Bcehtel, George P. Cotnor.

Liberty Tow nship ?Charles Stahl,

Georgo \V. Mosor, .1. J. Robison.
flimestone Township. ?D. F. Gou-

ger, Frank S. Hartmau.
Mahoning Township. ?Landis Goss,

Benjamin Deilil, Robert Good, Will-
iam Hollor.

Valloy Township.? N. E. Sidler,
William Wintersteon.

West Hemlock Township. ?Frank
Oromloy.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony Township.?J. A. Whip-

ple, Samuel Snyder, Stephen Grev,
Samuel Elliot.

Danvillo.First Ward?William Ande
Charles Robison, N. C. Prentiss, Ed-
ward F. Williams, Georgo F. Reif-
snydor, 11. B. Deen.

Danville, Second Ward?Daniel Fot-
terman, Arthur Peters, Samuel Mills.

Danville, Third Ward.?Patrick
Hiokey, Thomas J. Rogors, William
E. lunger, G. L. Me Lain, Henry Div-
el.

Danville, Fourth Ward.?William
Thomas,Charle* Miller, John Binder,
Joseph Sherwood.

Liborty Township.?Thomas M.
Vansant.

Mahoning Township? Oscar Vastiue,
Elijah Bell, Cyrus M. Cliilds, Robert
Baylor, John Roberts.

Mayborry Township. Hour y A.
Bennett, Clarenco Cleaver.

Valloy Tow nship. ?William Law-
rence, Hrnry Wintersteon, Thornton
11. Bennett.

Washintgouvillo. ?N. E. Cotner.
Cooper Township.?
West Hemlock Township.?William

Hester.

Prisoner is Quite Sick.
Jacob Hite, who is serving a term

of nine months inthe Northumberland
county jail for carrying concealed
deadly weapons, is quito sick, and it
may bo necessary for him to undorgo
a surgical operation for appendicitis.

Owing to tho closo confinement,
Hite has been failing inhealth for the
past several months. Indications of

appendicitis have been apparent for
some timo, but,as the tissues have not

broken down, the attending physician
was ablo to copo with the affliction
without using thokuifc. There boing
groat danger, however, a broakiug
down of the tissues, an oporatiou has
boon advised. Hit© objects to such a
course, but is willing to yield, it is
said, to the judgment of the medical
meu. In case an operation is docuiod
necessary, tho patient willbo removed
to tho Mary M. Packer Hospital.

An application has already hoen made
to District Attornoy Cummings.for his
consent to tho removal, and ho has al-
ready signed the necessary papers.
Tho signature of tho judge will also
bo secured, so all will bo iu readi 110ss

at a moment's notice for Hitn's temp-
orary roloaso from prison.

While tho attending physician is not
fearful that Hite's condition is at all
greatly alarming, an operation is be-
lioved host, and it is quito likoly that
thio courso will be pursued. Sun bury
Daily.

Two Properties Change Hands.
Tho two story frame dwelling 011

Mtllstreet adjoining the property of
Horaco C. Blus in partition proceed-
ing in the matter of J. C. Patterson
vs. Ella B. Rood ot. al., was sold at
public salo Saturday morning. D. B.
Heddons was tho purchaser at $10r»0.

Tho lot and framo dwelling belong-
ing to tho Evan E. Davis estate,
fronting on Hemlock street, which
was sold at Orphans' Court salo Sat-
urday morning, was knocked down to

Tlmnns G. Vincent for six hundred
dollars.

Michael Breckbill auctioneered
botb of the sales.

AN ORDINANCE.

AUTHORIZING, EMPOWERING

AND REQUIRING THE BOR-

OUGH OU' DANVILLE, MON-

TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-
VANIA, TO EREOT OR IN-

STALL. OPERATE AND MAIN-

TAINA MUNICIPAL ELEOI'RIO

LIGHTING PLANT TO BK OWN-
ED AND OPERATED BY THE
SAID BOROUGH SOLELY, FOR
THE PURPOSE OF MA T
URING AND SUPPLYING

ELECTRICITY AND ELECTRIC
LIGHT FOR LIGHTING AND

ILLUMINATINGTHE SEVER.

AL BOROUGH BUILDINGS,
BOROUGH PROPERTY,LANES,
STREETS, ALLEYS AND ALL
OTHER PUBLIC PLACES OF,IN
AND UNDER THE CONTROL
OF, THE SAID BOROUGH OF
DANVILLE, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES.

SECTION 1. Bo it ordained and en-
actod by tlio Chief Burgess, and by
the Town Council of tho Borough of
Danville, iu tho County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, in Council
assembled, and it/is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of th
same: That the said Borough of Dan-
ville bo hereby duly authorized, em-
powered and required to erect or in-
stall, equip, operate and maintain in

I proper condition aud repair a municip-
al electric-lightiug plant with all of
the uecos-sary, proper and usual equip-
ments, appointments, appliances and
supplies whatsoever, including elec-
trical apparatus,poJo line construction
and steam equipment complete, and to
erect the necessary poles, or to use
poles already orectod, to string ilio

\u25a0 necessary wires,to make tho necessary
attachments, all to be owned and op-
erated by tho said Borough of Dan-
ville, sololy, for tho purpose of gener-
ating, manufacturing, furnishing,
providing and supplying eloctrioity
aud electric light for properly lighting

! and illuminating tho several borongh
! buildings, borough property, streets,

lanes,alleys and all other public places
and parts of, in, and under tlio con-
trol of, the said Borough of Danville,
and to U'O and occupy all such build-
ings, property, streets, lanes, alloys
and other public placos and parts for
such respective purposes.

SECTION 2. That the Chief Bur-
gess and the said Town Council for
and on behalf of the said Borough,are
hereby duly authorized, empoweiod
and required to enter into proper writ-
ten contract with any person or per-
sons, firm or corporation, to erect or
install the said municipal electric
lighting plant as aforesaid and fur-
nish and provide tho same with all
proper and necessary electrical ap-
paratus, polo line construction and
steam equipment complete iu every
essential detail, as well as with all
materials, aud labor to ho used and
employed in and abont the oroction
and construction thereof,at such price
or prices, and upon such terms and
conditions, and according to such gen-
eral stipulations, plans, specifications
and instructions as shall bo mutually
acreed upou iu the said contract.

SECTION 3. That tho Committee
of the said Town Council ou Light
who shall bo at all times subject to
tho general direction of the said Town
Council shall have tho charge, con-
trol, management and supervision of
tlio erection or installation, oporatiou
and maintenance of the said municip-
al electric-lighting plant iu all its
several departments, and shall employ
all labor and purchase all materials
necessary for the proper operation,
maintenance and repair of tho said
municipal electric-lighting plant.

t
SECT ION. 4. That all ordinances

or part-i of ordinances inconsistent
with or contrary to tho provisions of
this ordinance aro hereby repoaled.

APPROVED the ltltli day of July
A. D. 11104.

W. G. PURSEL,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON,

Secretary of the
Borough of Danvillo, Pa.
Council Chamber, Danville, Pa., July
19th, 1904.

Enormous Traffic on the Ferry,
Some idoa of the o uorinnus trailic

ovor tlio rivor at this plaoo aud con-
sequently tho uoocssity of having tho
bridge restored at tho earliest possible
date can bo formed by ob<orving the
crowded cordition of tho lorry at all
hours of tho day.

A correct count on Saturday last
was kept botwoen the hours of 6:80 a.
in.and 0:30 p. in., when it was found
that 2071 persons aud 471 vehicles woro
transported ovor the rivor. This, it
willbo observed, is for twelve hours
only and doos nut inolndo somn thirty
wagons or mill employes who crossod
at an eatlier hour. Ferrymau Jones
last evening stated that a consorvativ o
estimate would placo the avorago
number of vohicles which cross the
rivor by forry daily at three hundred.

No one will imagine that tho singlo
forryman ou duty at one time in hand-
ling this enormous aggrogato of peo-
ple and toanis lias any thing like a
sineunre of it. There aro inuumorahlo
details to look aftor. Tho forry boat
must ho kopt from grounding at tho
landings, tho teams must be disposed
about tho boat in snob a way that tho
ferry may bo loaded to tho best advan-
tage, while when the wator is low it
requires constant exortion to keep tlio
forryboat moving. Tho fidelity of tlio
two ferrymen, their oare and good
manpgement is well attestod by the
stoady sorvico rendered by tho forry
and tho fact that not an accident in
the least serious lias occurred on the
boat during tlio whole summer.

I Give Honor to Whom it is Due.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito Rem-

edy, of Koudnut, N Y., curod me of
Bright's disease and Gravel. Four of
the bout physicians had failed to re-
lieve mo. I have recommended it to

scores of people with liko succoss.and
know it willcure all who try it?Mrs.
E. P. Mizuer, Burg Hill, O. Price
SI.OO, all druggists: 0 bottles $6.00.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
AOANVILLE

A conference relating to freight;
trausferienco took place in this oily
i'nesda.y between the leading officials
of the P. & H. and the D. L. W. Kail-
roads. Mu.di of the carrying done
for several of the iudustrii s of the
town involves the trnnsforrouce of
oa - H. It u important, therefore, that
the two railroad companies liavo a
thorough understanding in the mat-

tor, which naturally involves a lull
knowledge of switches and the size
aud locatiou of sidings.

Danville yesterday was, therefore,
selocted as a place for the conference
so that tho officials could go carefully
over tho ground and arrive at an esti-
mite of the track facilitios. j

Tho officials of each railroad arrived
about one o'clock in a special train. !
The D L. & W. officials comprised the
following: T. K. Clark, General Su-
perintendent ; T. J. Flyun, Traffic
Manager; (3. M. Kine, Division Sup- '
erinti inleut; J. B. Keefe, Division!
Freight Agent; W. 13. Hizsoti, Super-
intendent of Bridges and Buildings '
and J. G. Kay, Division Engineer.

Tho P.& R. contingent consisted of
about the same number of officials,

headed by T. D. Dice, General Sup-
erintendent of the Kail way.

Tho oonrorenco lasted about an hour,
during which the officials personally
visited tho siding at both tho Struc-
tural Tubiug Works aud tho Reading
Iron Works. Shortly after 2 o'clock
tho special trains departed.

Game Tie at Belinsgrove.
Tho game of base ball played at

Solinsgrove Saturday between the
team of that place aud the Oresoents
of this city resulted ill a tie. The
score was S to 5 at the end of the
ninth inning, when our hoys had to
leave for tho train.

The teams were pretty evouly
matched and there win -i voral good
plays. Evans, Barb r, an I Sharkey
of tho Danville team uu b had a run
aud a hit to his ur.dil, while Law-
rence had two runs an i Amineruian
and Geasy each two hits. The line
up wns as follows:

Crescents?Evans, If., Barber, c.,
Amniorman, lb., Sharkey, 3b., Law-
rence, 2b., Goasy, rf., Summons, ss.,

Robert', cf., Welliver, p.
Solinsgrove?Beufer, 2b., Wagousel-

ler, sh. , Sholly,:ib., Loslicr, th.,Buoh-
er, 0., Williams, cf., Arhogast, rf.,
Kollor, If., Yost, p.

Philadelphia and
Reading- Railwaj

IN KFFKOT JUNK :iOth, 1U..4

t'KAINS I.KAVKDANVILI.K
For Philadelphia 7.58, 11.26 a. m. and s.fa

For New York7.53, 11:26 a. in.and 8.64 .
For UatawlHiia 11:25 a. in, and 6 3} y. n.
For HlooiiiNhurg11:26 a. in.and M.B» pn
For Milton 7:68 a. in., and 8:50 p, iu.

For Wllllainsporl 7:58 a. in., and 3 58 p. \u25a0.

TItAINHFOItDANVILI.K.
heave Philadelphia 10:21 a. in.
Leave WilllaniHport 10:00 a. in., 4:80 p. i.
Leave Milton 10.87 a. in., 5.10 p m.
Leave Bloomshurg 7:87 a. m.,8,88p in
Leave Catawlssa 7:40 a. ra.. 8:30 p. in.
A fast exprews train from Heading Term).

Philadelphia to New York every honr fro»
7.00 a. in.to 7.00 p. in. Same service reia-t
lug.

WEKKDAYH.
ATLANTICCITY-000 u. in.Lcl. 7.00 a. in.

StKx. NOO a. in. Exp. 0.00 a. ni. Kip. 10.50a. m. Kxp. 1.00 p. in. Kxp. 1.80 p. ni. Kxp
Saturday only. 2.00 p. in. Kxp. 8.00 p. in

Exp. 3.40 p. in. Kxp?oo minnteH. 4.1(1 p. m.
Kxp?(H) inlnuteH. 4.:<0 p. in. Kxp. 5.00 p. m
Kxp?oominutes. 5.00 p. m. Lcl. 5.40 p.m.
Kxp. 7.15 pin. Kxp.

CAPK MAY?7.OOa. m. *1 Kx. 8.50 a. m.
11.50 ain 1.40p ni 4.15 p in?lU mlnuteH.
5.80 p. m.

OCKAN CITY?7.OO a m. %IKx 8.40 a, in.
11.50 a 111 2.16 P m 1.20 p 111 5.80 pin

SEA ISLK?7.OOa in SKx. 8.50 a m 2.16
pin 1.20 pm

SUNDAYS
ATLANTIC? CITY-S.no a m Lcl. 7.00 a m

SIKN. 7*.'Wa mBl Kx. B.OJa in Kxp. BJoam
Kxp o.ooa m Kxp. 10.00 a in Kxp. 11.00 a
in Kxp. 1.45 p m Kxp. 5.00 p m Lcl. 7.15 p
in Kxp.

CAPK MAY?7.OO am SI Kx. 0.15 ain 5.00 p

OCKAN CITY?7.OOa mflKx. 8.45 ain 0.15
a m 5.00 pin

SKA ISLK?7.OO a in *lKx. 8.45 a m 5.00 p
Detailed time tables at ticket offices 18U

and Clientnnt Street*. 834 Chestnut H'reeU
884 ('l icnlnut Street, |ooi ('liestnut Street,
South 3d Street, 31»02 MarketStreet and at
tIOHH.

Union Transfer Company willcall for
chock baggage from liotelß and residences.

A T, DICK. KDSON J WEEKS,
Geii'l. Sop'. Gen'l. Passr, Am

t ACKAWANNARAILROAD.
U -BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

W KHT.
A.M. A. M. A. M. P. bt

New York .Iv 200 .... 10 00 1 4
P. M.

Scran ton ~.ar 017 150

Mn(laid Iv I*l 80 245
V M.

Soranlon ar 558 10 05
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. *

Scran ton Iv |bß6 *lO 10 tl 66 *6l'Bellevue
Taylor UU 10 17 508 844
Lackawanna KSO 10 24 210 86<
Duryea 063 10 28 213 651
Pit iMton 058 10 88 217 6 6*.
SiiH«|iieliHniiHAve 701 10 H7 2IK 061
West 705 10 41 228 70&
Wyoming 710 10 40 227 7
Forty Fort ; 2 81
Hennett 717 10 52 284 714
KliikslOH ar 724 10 50 240 TMW liken-Barrear 710 11 10 250 7Mi
WIIken-liar re Iv 710 10 40 280 TIC
Kingston Iv 724 10 50 240 710
Plymouth.l nue
Plymouth 785 11 06 24V 711
Nant icoke 748 11 18 258 781Hnnlock's 7 II in 800 741.Shlokshlnny . sol 11 31 820 75|
Hicks Ferry 811 111 48 830 f8 0)
Beach Haven 810 11 48 887 DA
Berwick 827 11 64 344 I
Brian-reek f8 82 f8 60 ...

Willow (Jrove fK 3fl .... f8 54 f?i
Lime Kldge 840 M2 00 858 r*4B
Espy 810 12 15 400 884
BlooniNbtirg 858 12 22 412 8 «

Kltpert 857 12 25 416 8M
('atawlssa... 002 12 82 <22 868
Danville Hls 12 44 488 8
Cameron H24 fl267 448
Norl hn in her '<l ar 985 110 455 B>.

BAST.
A. M. A. M. P. M.P. H

.\ortliuinlici V *0 45 tIOOO fI 60 *6Bl
(Cameron «57 f2 0J * Ji
Danville 707 10 10 2 L oil
CatawtKMM 721 10 82 228 881
Uuperl 720 10 87 220 801
Blot)iiiKi>urK 783 1041 288 Bilt
Kspy 788 10 4S 240 811
Lime ItIdire 744 HO 54 td 48 112« 2i
Willow (irovn f7 48 f2 50
Briarereek 7 62 f2 58 112 88*.
Berwick 757 1106 268 01Beech llaven KOS fll12 803 l«
Hicks Ferry 811 fll17 800 847
MilekKhlr.Ny 822 11 8) 420 f8 61
Hunlock's Bas 881 f7 01
Nanticoke BHB 11 44 838 714
Avoudaie? 841 342 721
Plymouth 846 1162 847 721
Plymouth June 847 .... 852 ...

Kingston ar 855 11 50 400 781Wilkes-Burro ar »10 12 10 410 761
WllkeN liarro Iv 840 11 40 860 781
KlngMlou Iv 855 1150 400 7 8
I uzerne. 858 al2 02 408 7 4
Forty Fort r »0C .... 407 .....

Wyoming »05 12 08 412 711
West PJIL*ton 010 417 T8
Susqueltanini Ave..., ulB 12 14 420 II
Plttston »IW 12 17 424 801
IHirvea H2B 428 801
Lackawanna 028 182 8 H
Tay'or 082 t4O 8 I*.
Bellevue.
Hcrant<»ii ....ar 942 12 85 450 821

A. M. P. M. P. M
seranirn Iv 10 25 (l 65 .... 11 U

A.M
Buffalo

.......
ar

.... 756 70
A. M. P. M P.M A.y

Scran ton Iv 10.10 12.10 t8 85 *2 r
P. M. 11.I1 . M P.M A. 5

New York ar (80 sOf 735 h 6
?Daily, fl'allyexcept Sunday.
fSlops on signal or on not lee to condif.to;
a Slops on Hignal to take on passengorn to

New York, Blnghamtou and points wettl.
T. K. CLARK K T. W. LKlf.

C4eo. Superintendent. Gen. 4'

Ayers
This falling of your hair!
Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-
ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

**My hair nearly nilcame out. I then tried
Ayer'a Hair Vigorand only one bottle stopped
the falling. New hair came in real thick aud
luat a little curly." ? Mas. L. M. SMITH,
Saratoga, N. Y.

pi .00 a bottle. J. c. ATwn co?

Thick Hair
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

° At 9
Nafr. Always reliable. Ladlea. auk Dragflit fbi

, CHICHMTER'N in Bed and
Mold metallic boxes, sealed with blu« ribbon.
Take no otfe»r. Krfuk<> daugrroui sabaU-
ftatlona and imitation*. Huyof your Druggist,

| or send 4r. In stamps for Partlrnlare, Teatl-
monlala and "Keller for Ladle*," in letUr,

I byreturn Mall. 10,000 Testimonials, bold by
all Druggists.

CHIOBHSTER OBBMIOAL00.
? SIMMadison Square. I'HILA,,WA»

Meatioa UU

| Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

J. J. BROWN, M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No \u25baSunday Work.

311 Market it. -
- Blooinsbiiti. Pa.

Hours ?10 to 5. Telephone.

Take yotir prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
145 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two ReclaUrsd rinrm.rl.ti In oh*rfft
rar* Fre.h Drag. and full lln* or Pat.M

Medietas. »nd SundrlM.

VINECIGARS GOOD GOLD SODA,

GEO. H, SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Expert Repairing.

Kjm EzamlßOd Free. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

481 MILL STREET. NEAR CANAL

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the pa' .less ex-
traetion of teeth. Dentistry in all

its brandies and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera Mouse, Danville.

G. SHOOP HUNT

PRESCRIPTION DRUBOIST,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, ? . I'ENN'A

THOMAS C. WEI.CH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

District Attorn.y of Monto.rCoast*

Ha. 107 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLB.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY.AT.LAW,

No. BSO MILL STRRBT.

OANVII.LB.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

R* 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLB.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

COI. RILL AND MARKET STREETS,

\u25a0ANVILLE.

Subscribe for
THE INTELLIGENCER

j^^^VtTproinptly^^

< 1 Send model, sketch or photo of Invention for \
< free report on patentability..» For free book, 112i


